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sunday, september 22, 2013

2:00 pm - 5:00 pm conference registration

5:00 pm - 8:00 pm opening reception

monday, september 23, 2013

7:00 am - 5:30 pm conference registration

7:00 am - 8:00 am buffet breakfast in foyer

8:00 am - 9:15 am opening plenary | welcome by iap2 usa president larry schooler | key note presenters: salt lake city mayor ralph becker and the city's director of community and economic 
development eric shaw | radisson wasatch 2-4

9:15 am - 9:30 am mini break

9:30 am - 10:30 am iap2 talks 1: 
how to stop 
bickering and start 
deliberating online, 
authenticating 
online consultation, 
and the open house 
is dead
radisson
wasatch 1

catalyzing 
collaboration 
with facilitated 
experiential process
radisson mill creek

the sp2 model: how 
to support diversity 
and emerging 
practitioners in 
p2 fields
salt palace 260 b

you are either with 
us or against us: 
the rise of 
uncivil discourse
salt palace 260 a

beyond meetings 
and surveys: 
selecting methods 
for p2 practice
salt palace 257 b

building trust one 
conversation at 
a time
salt palace 258

helping stakeholders 
make wise public 
participation 
decisions: a mental 
models approach for 
revealing barriers 
salt palace 257 a

implications of 
recent research: 
incorporating the 
public’s procedural 
concerns
salt palace 259

10:30 am - 11:00 am break

11:00 am - 12:00 pm iap2 talks 2: 
language  matters, 
gold is the new 
green, and there’s 
a party hosted 
by everyone
radisson
wasatch 1

catalyzing 
collaboration 
with facilitated 
experiential process
(continued)
radisson 
mill creek

the sp2 model: how 
to support diversity 
and emerging 
practitioners in 
p2 fields (continued)
salt palace 
260 b

you are either with 
us or against us: 
the rise of 
uncivil discourse
(continued)
salt palace 
260 a

defending civil 
society: assessing 
space for citizen 
participation in 
governance in 
mongolia
salt palace 
259

don’t get derailed – 
keeping the 
message on track
salt palace 257 a

six case studies 
in < 60 minutes
salt palace 258

12:00 pm - 1:15 pm lunch plenary | key note presenter: carolyn lukensmeyer, executive director, national institute for civil discourse | radisson wasatch 2-4                                                                      

1:15 pm - 1:30 pm mini break

1:30 pm - 3:00 pm iap2 talks 3: walking 
the walk without 
talking the talk, 
collective action 
with data, followers 
need not apply, 
and the view from 
california
radisson
wasatch 1

adding social media 
to your p2 toolbox
salt palace 257

bridge building 
and other civic 
infrastructures— 
status of ncdd 
catalyst award 
efforts
salt palace 258

creating a 
sustainable 
collaborative 
community in the 
21st century
salt palace 259

quickfire challenge: 
iap2 usa strategic 
plan 2014-2016
radisson mill creek

we have 600 people 
coming! some of 
them hate each 
other! now what?
salt palace 260

field trip 1 field trip 2

3:00 pm - 3:30 pm book signing with carolyn lukensmeyer | break

3:30 pm - 5:30 pm managing 
disruptions to 
public engagement
radisson
wasatch 1

adding social media 
to your p2 toolbox 
(continued)
salt palace
257

tech fair with crowdbrite, granicus, intellitics, metroquest, place speak, pm link 360, 
telephone town hall, and urban interactive studios
radisson wasatch 2-4

5:30 pm - 6:30 pm free time

6:30 pm - ? salt lake city dine arounds

tuesday, september 24, 2013

7:00 am - 5:30 pm conference registration

7:00 am - 8:00 am buffet breakfast in foyer

8:00 am - 9:15 am opening plenary: iap2 talks presentation “online engagement: what does it take to be successful” by dave biggs | followed by key note presenter, daren brabham, assistant 
professor, annenberg school for communication and journalism, university of southern california | radisson wasatch 2-4

9:15 am - 9:30 am mini break

9:30 am - 10:45 am call to courage: 
staying the course 
when things get 
loud and messy
salt palace 259

the moment of 
oh! when people 
are ready to make 
decisions 
salt palace 260 a

the promise of 
appreciative cities:  
compelling the 
whole to act
salt palace 260 b

can community 
trust be restored?
radisson wasatch 1 

going bananas 
with nimbys – best 
practices in dealing 
with community 
based opposition 
groups
salt palace 257 a

incorporating 
diverse public 
sentiment around 
land use in a 
shrinking city – 
lessons from the 
detroit works 
project
salt palace
258

simplicity in public 
participation: when 
Is enough, enough? 
radisson mill creek

taking the labor out 
of collaboration
salt palace 257 b

10:45 am - 11:00 am mini break

11:00 am - 12:30 pm call to courage: 
staying the course 
when things get 
loud and messy 
(continued)
salt palace 
259

the moment of 
oh! when people 
are ready to 
make decisions 
(continued) 
salt palace
260 a

the promise of 
appreciative 
cities:  compelling 
the whole to act 
(continued)
salt palace
260 b

authentic creativity:   
design thinking in 
public engagement
radisson wasatch 1 

making public 
hearings more 
social with twitter
salt palace 258

navigating the p2 
technology space
salt palace 257 a

what are universities 
teaching about 
public participation? 
salt palace 257 b

what are you or 
can you do to help 
build a new civic 
infrastructure 
locally, statewide, 
or nationally?
radisson 
mill creek

12:30 pm - 1:45 pm lunch plenary | key note presenter: ted nguyen | radisson wasatch 2-4

1:45 pm - 2:00 pm mini break

2:00 pm - 3:00 pm collaborative 
governance: 
turning conflict into 
resolution
salt palace 
260

authenticating 
online consultation: 
the geosocial 
paradigm shift
radisson mill
creek

beyond politics and 
partnerships as 
usual: empowering 
voters in ohio’s 16th 
district
salt palace
257

reboot your 
outreach: tools for 
the next generation 
of engagement 
salt palace
259

the public outreach 
planner: quick, 
easy and effective 
public involvement 
planning
salt palace
258

using the arts 
in community 
engagement 
processes
radisson
wasatch 1

field trip 1 field trip 2

3:00 pm - 3:30 pm book signing with daren brabham and ted nguyen  | break

3:30 pm - 5:30 pm collaborative 
governance: 
turning conflict 
into resolution 
(continued)
salt palace 
260

best practices for p2 
online: key lessons 
from four corners of 
north america 
salt palace
259

tech fair with crowdbrite, granicus, intellitics, metroquest, place speak, pm link 360, 
telephone town hall, and urban interactive studios
radisson wasatch 2-4

5:30 pm - 6:30 pm free time

6:30 pm - 9:30 pm core values award gala | radisson wasatch 2-4

key special programming plenary sessions breaks short format sessions long format sessions tech fair field trips

themes

strengthening our rootsgrowing p2extending our branchesplanting new seeds


